JOHN C. ALAIR

Born: February 19, 1840
Chester

Died: September 18, 1926
Reporter

September 23, 1926

.IOHN C. A.L.HU

Mi'. John C Ala;r was bonl at Dun·
viti .. Ontario, Canada on

February

19, 1840 ;u1d passed away in this city

SalurdRY, Sept 18 1926 at 2 (fck~k
P. M.
In 1860 he was united in .ma.rriage
Lo M~.% Sal'ah I·'arr and to this UJl·
:'On were born four ch'\idren, Edmond
Alair of Miles City, Clark AlaiI' of
Pasa<iella, Cl1lifornia, Walter A:lair
of St. Paul and Mrs,. Sara Sh:II'p who
departed this life three years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Alnir moved from
Canada to Minnesota and later wene
w~'th theil' family to Pasaden~ CaL
In 1907 1ft",.. Alak died a.t thi:> place
and in 1909 Mr. Alair came to Montana to make his 110m e..
In 1914., he was united in marriage'
to Hilda Zweyhtlrg who departed this
Fie Fd>ruary J7, ]925. Mr. Alair
was a member (If Christian churx:h
but two years ago united with the
Methodist church of th;s city.
He
was a teacher in OUl' Sunday school
and a· very f~.it;.hful :Itiendant at all
re-rvices .;.:s lung as h"J3 health per- I
mitted. TIle church extends the most
sincere sympathy to the loverl ones
m his fami!y.
Services wel'l.~ held at. the M. l<~ i
church Monday Rev. Nellie Phillips
officiatfitlg. Int.erment: was made in
the loca'l cel1etery.
___ ._. ____ . . . . . _1'", ___ _____ _
~

ADALENE ALBRIGHT
Born: March 16, 1863 - Died: July 10, 1926
Chester

Reporter

July 15, 1926

ADALENE ALBRIGHT
Adalene Albright was born in Armington, Illinois, March 16, 1863;
departed this life at her home in
ChesteT, Montana, July 10, 1926.
lJeceaHG grew to womanhood at
Armingt;:;ll. Ili., w!Jf'Te she was married to Er!iest S. Albright, W 110 st~l
vIves her.
T,wo daughlers we~
born to their uniolL, one dying in
infancy and the other at the age of
nine years. One sister, "Mrs. Minnette Kieth of Chester. and one
brother, John Murphy of Atlanta,
Ill., mourn her death.
Twenty ycitrs ago Mrs. Albright
with her husband and daughter
came to Chester and ha'\'"c since re,sided in thi!' commanity.
"

-.

I

The funeral service was held Tuesday, I
conducted by Rev. W. B. Nye of Lothair, ,
, and the remains were laid to rest in the
local cemetery.

ARTHUR ANDERSON
Born: NI A- Died: December 30, 1926
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

January 6, 1927 - December 31, 1926

RADIO SUl\ll\IONS FATHER
TO SON'S DEATHBED
Havre, January 1.-0nce more
the service that Havre's broadcasting station KFBB is rendering the people of this community and the surrounding territory
has been demonstrated. Arthur
Anderson, the y.oung son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ander~on of Alma
was dangerously ill at the Sacred.
Heart hospital and when doctors'
attending him saw there M'as no
hope of recovery they advised
hi~ mother, who was with the
boy to get word to his father at I
Alma as it was apparent that he'
would not live twenty-four hours
longer. His father 'Was on their
farm at Alma which is 20 miles
north of Joplin, and there did
not s'eem to be any way to acquaint him with the news in
time to reach his son before he
died.
A messenger was dispatched to
the Buttrey broadcailting station
who were broadcasting the Wednesday evening program, and the
message was sent over the air
and heard by the boy's father as
he tuned i'n on this station that
evening. He hurried to Havre
and arrived in time to see his son
before he passed away at 6:00
o'clock Thursday morning.
While the father could do nothing to save the life of his boy,
vet he was thankful that he was
:With him in his last hours.

SON OF 11m. ANn MRS. EJ)WARD
Ai'ffiERSON IS DEAD
Ar.thur Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Anderson, living no,rth
of here died at Sacred heart hopsital
.Havre at 6 a. 1ll. ,Thursday. Mr.
Anderson linderwent a serious operatio,n at 4 p. m. 'Vednesday.
The Buttrei)' Broadcasting station
3ent out the word at 7: 30 in the evening that the young man was very
low and not expected to, live. This
...,'o,rd was received by the father,
the mother being at his bedside,
and the distracted father was elnabled to, reach the bedside of his
stricket son belfore death occurred.

CARL OSCAR AXNESS
Born: September 21, 1918 - Died: April 15, 1926
Chester

Reporter

April 1 5, 1926

Carl AXlle8S Pusses AW<lY
Ca/"; Oscar Axne;;s. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Axness, passed away at the
e. 1. lI10rkrid home at 4:00 A. ]\f. this
morning from valvulal' les&m of the
heart.
Some time ago he suffered an attack of .the flu, and as an atiter effect,
rheumatism set ·in. This affected the
hear! and altho.ugh
he was given
,every attention, nothing could be
'done to help him. He had been up
and around most of the time and
death eame without
any precedi'ng
pai.n.

Cari was born Septembe-r 21, 1918,
and soon would have been ~even and
~me-half years of age.
Funeral services will be he:d at th~
1\1. E.. church i'n Chester and Rev. O.
S. Rygg will offici-ate.
Interment wi-I be made i" the
keal cemetery,

MRS. JOHN A. BROWN

Born: 1863 - Died: May 22, 1926
Chester

Reporter

June 3, 1926

mls••1011.'' "\.

)1 RS.

BUOW~

.IOH:'I

A. BROW]\'

l'A:o;:o;ES

HIES lX SE.\'l"rU:j
Great Falls, .June l.--Word of the'
death of l\-1rs..John A. Brown at Se·
.attle, Wash., where she has been V(;\l"
the la!'t live ye,ar~ fOt·· the be.neftt of
her health, was. r€lceiiVed hel'e by Mr. i
Brmvn. M !.~. Brown was 63 yem'S of I
age, nnd wa.' a resi.dent
~f Great
Falls for many years, including from'
1891 to 1901 and from 1918 to 1920.
Mr. and l\1r~, Brown made
t,heir'
home in B:'ston H{',ights when they
first lived here, and later left fo'l':
theri:r ranch home in the Sweetgrass'
hills. In 1918 they returne.d to Great'
Falls and made the'-r home at 2325
Cent;rlll avenue, bef(}re they Jeft fOI',
the coaRl becauBe of MrR. Brown's'
health.
Mr~. HI' !\VB :i; survived by her hus·
band, three daughters, Mrs. Amelia
Demarest ~;f Whitlash, Mrs. Kincaid
of White Bluffs and Miss Bessie Brown
oj' Sel1-ttle, and tiWo sons, Elmer and
Harold Brown of Whit lash.-Great
Falls, Leader.

I

I

Mrs. John A. Brown, a 1,:1ng time
l'f.3ident of Whitlash,
d;'~d at the
home of her daughte.r, Mrs. W. J .
. K'ncaid at White Bluffs, Wa,ghi,ngton
ion May 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown
with their;
family moved to the Sweet Grass Hills i
from Great Falls 25 years ll"O-O, ma,king 1
that theil' home until eight years ag;',!,
._-

moving back tiC' Great Falls for two
years, then to Seatt.le where they
made thei,r home 'ever since,
She leaves to mourn her loss hel'
husband, John Brown of Seattle, ~'li5~
Bess'€( BrowlI, al9::O of Seattle, Mrs. W.
J. Kincaid cf White Bluffs, Wash.,:
Elmer Brown, Ha,rold Brown and Mrs.
Harry
Demarest,
all of Whitla:~h.
Two sisters and one brothe.r of Seatti.~
also survive,
Mrs. Brown was burUed in \Vaschellil
one of the beauHf.ul evergreen ceme·
teries of Seattle,

FLOYD WILFORD CADY

(.

Born: August 28, 1905- Died: November 14, 1926
Chester

Reporter

November 18, 1926

OBITUARY
Floy"d Wilford Cady, son of
Cady. from near" Alma, died in
Chester Sunday a victim of pneumonia:, He was brought here
Friday night after he had been
suffering for several days.
Floyd Cady was born -in Fergus, North Dakota, on August
28, 1905. but spent the greater
part of his life in north Montana
He is survived by his father,
Howard Cady. as :well as a sister
and several br.others.
"

F. K. CLARK
Born: 1878 - Died: April 7. , 1926

Chester

Reporter

April 8, 1926

CLA R1(

succmms

'1'0
IJ,T,:\ESS IN rA.LIFOUNIA

Wc-rd was received in Havre th~s:
rnorn.ing (If the death C>f F. K. CLark,:
;<1 resident of Ravre since 1917, in
'Ca:fornia,
, Mr. Clark was 58 yem's dd.
He '
:was Porn in Columbia county, Wis- :
iconsin·.. Fi'Ve chi:dren, nime grand- :
:children, a barthel', ~.i;gter al'd \\-' fe
,survive him.
, Mr, Clark was employed as j2.nitor
;at tile Mawnic temp:1G after he first
:came to Havre and then t<lok charge :
~f the Court house building,
He was
;known widely t,h roug'hout the county.:
;He was an activ.e member of the 1. 0"
:0. F. looge, the Cantonment and of l
the Rebe.kahs here.
He was a' so a i
member of the Havre Woodmen and:
",vas ~.n cider in the
Presbyterian:
church.

Mr. And Mrs. Clark left here last fall for
California where it was hoped Mr. Clark's
health would improve as he had been ill
, for several months.
He i~ sur,,;ved b~' L C. Clarkaf th's
citv.
who is de.put\'.
she~' iff:
C. R I
.
Clark oJ Laredo. a merc:hant; Chester!
ar.d hma C ark of Cal ifon1ia, and ~
Mrs. J. J. Fallon. of Cando, N. Dak, ' .
Funeral arrangements are pending
!word from
ea ,i'fornia. It is ]mt
Ikno\v-rt yet whethe.r the body wi 1.1 be
ireturned to Hav]'c or not.-Havre Pro·
. IDol:el',

...

PHILLIP EISCHEN
Born: N/A - Died: November 13, 1926
Chester

Reporter

November 18, 1926
})UNKIltK HUNTERS
lUI,LED IN AOOID }<;NT
Shelby, Nov. 16.-Phillip Eischen and Jack MqD3tuiels, ranchers living seven miles northeasl;
of DuAkirk, tWere killed some
time Saturd3tY night when an
automoblilt! in which they were
riding overturned not far from
their homes. Their bodies were
found Sunday mornin~ by CharI
es Cox, Mrs. Eischen and Mrs.
McDaniels
The two men started out in
a Ford truck to hunt coyotes late
Saturday. Late that night, a
dog they had taken with therr't
returned to one of the homes,
which .led to the belief that the
men had men ,with misfortune.
Sunday morning the wives of the
two men, accompanied by Mr.
i Cox began a search of the terri· tory in which it was believed
Eischen and McDaniels had been
hunting•
.Bodies of both men were f.ound
j pinned heneath the
fender of
i the truck, the right front wheel
of which \Was smashed.. I t is
'believed the car hit a ditch causing- it to overturn.
Eischen's' s}{ull was crushed,
· and it is thought he died instant!iy, but there no marks on McI Daniel's body to indicate he met
death so quickly. He probably
was stunned and died from exposur, being unable to extricate
himself.,
. ,
Both men were well known in
· the community where they had
; lived for several years.

I

CORA GRACE (CALLAHAN) ENGLAND
Born: 1886- Died: August

2, 1926

Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer
August 5 - 13, 1926

][RS. JOHN ENGLAND DIES
Mrs. John England, formerly Cora
Grace Callahan, aged 40 YiOOI'S; passed
away on the Strickler farm near In.thair Monday.
Mr. England, who formerly lived
south of the MarilllS south of Galata
was in town Tuesday. He stated that
he left home about 10 ()icnk in the
met-ning to help a neigilhor with heM·
ing and when he returned that evening he fOU!l1d his wife dead in bed.
Mrs. England had been in poor

health for some time.
J'unar&\ Seffl«ll9 'W~~ held at L0thair-Wednesday afternoon.

CLARENCE FENGER
Born: December 23, 1909 - Died: June 25, 1926
Chester

Reporter

July 1, 1926

OHITUARr
Clarence Fenger, 16 year old sun of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fenger whose home
if, 7 miles nctrth of Lothailr,
passed
"way -at Warm Springs, Mcntana on
Fd<lay June 25. The boy had lately
lJeen sent the.re for treatment, imt due
t:> a decease of the brain, from which
the lad had suffered t.hree years, he,
became so weak physically that treat-:
ment did not help h;m,
Clarence was born at Wanda, Minn.,
,·'n Dec,ember 23, 1909 and in 1913
,-,<,me t:J: ]I.'fontana with his parents.
Services' were held at the M. K
. church Mcnday afternoon. Rever,ood
Fyg'g', Lutheran minister otfi<ciating,
, IllLerment was made in the I, O. 0, F.:
. c _.llletery.
He leaves to mourn his p~ng,'
{Ather and mo.ther, two brothen!,'
H 2rvcy and He'rbet't, and t.wo si6te,rs:
,F-"ther and Dorothy.
1

',':.,

EDNA (FOOTE) FREEMAN

Birth: NtA - Death: November 7, 1926
Chester Reporter
November 11, 1926
EDNA FOOTE FREEMAN

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Edna Foot:e Free-.

man on November 7th at Par~d, I
. Washington. Mrs. Freeman former.ly
taught school in this vi'cinity.
Mrs. Freeman was born in Helena,
where she grew up and attended high
school. Her father was George B. Foote,
an attorney and one of the earliest settlers
in Helena. She was a member of the Sons .
and Daughters of the Pioneers and Daughters of the King. Sbe served as Probation
officer of the Juvenile Court in Butte for
six years. Since that time she has taught
. school at Chester, Montana, Milton, Ore; gon and Walla Walla, Washington for
three years. For the last year she has
been living with "her son George Freeman
at Parkland, Washington, a subutb of

Tacoma.
Jlnr. Freeman was also a water toolor artist of c:.onsiderab18 ability Imd
taught china aad ~r color pa~t
ing in Butte
and after z.he

be110re

took up the Juv8li~ Oourt work.
She win be long remembered by a
, host ofi friends throughout Montnna
as well .. man". in Washington ;lIl(
Oregun.
.
;. She is survived by her son, Georv.e
: Freeman, her mother, Ml'I!L Eff!~ It.
; Foote,. a sister, Mils. Matt Morgan of
! Chester and a brotOOr Harry' Foote,
'of AnIlCODda,. Montana. . ~iseopal
servic~ were helId 1Ior her Monday
afternoon in T.acoma.

,
I

BESSIE AGNES (BERG) HEIDEBRECT

Birth: April 22, 1893 - Death: March 12, 1926
Chester Reporter
March 18, 1926
OBITUARY
Bessie Agnes Berg was bora at New:
Hope. Wisronsin. on April 22, lasS"
and passed away at the hospiltal at;
Great FaI:s on Friday, March 12, 1923.!
at 7:00 o'clock P. M.
.
On August 31,. 1914, she was marrred i
to Mr. P. K. .Heidebreot, who is the'
'Iocal agent :for the St. Anth<Jny & :
Dakota Elevator Co.. and tv this union
was born three chi~dreit. who with the
father, will mourn the passislg or.
mother. They are Arno, ~ 1t), Rc-:
cna 9, 'Uld Audrey: 3, She also leaves
to mOU"1 her d.eath; her fai\iher and
mother, Mr. and Mr$. J. J. Berg, lI.nd·
three brothers and sbc sistm-s. Th~
are: J!'d. B&Ilt. Augon. Iowa; Gilman
and Noel Berg, ChiIcago; Mrs.. O. I.
BorE!!th, South Bend, Wash.; Mrs.~.
Gronstad,. Hollywood,
CliliI.; Mrs.
Della Wa~ker and Mrs. H. Ooan, Cnicago; Mrs. Harry Stoekd~ ~le
Grove, Iowa; and Mrs. William Sdu'oeder, St. Paul. Minn.
.
Mrs. Heidebrecht 1100. been in vel"\.'
peel!' health during most of the l)1lSf;
year, and on November 24th last un. denvent an operation. She. camf!
: home to spe:nd Christmas with her
. husband and ehi\ldren, but; shortly
thereafter was compel!ed to return
to the hoopital. She again was at
: home for a sbdrt ti:me but bout thl'ee
iI weeks ago she was t-aken seriously ill
Iand wa'l returned to the h~ta~ 3h~
'suffered much. and everything tba':
could possibly be done: was done. but
human aid could not help her. .
: Funen~l servic.es were he:.d at the
1\1. E. church Tuesday afternoon <II
4 o'c1ock, Rev. Alexander Mu:irden Qfficating. The body was laid t.o :-e<;t
in the lor-a! cemetery.
The r.ltizens o£ the entire comlTlt~·
: r.ity extend the most sincere sym'
pathy to the husband and chiJdre~ ill
the To.qg (If wife and mother.

;

"

RUTH ARLETA HOFFNER

Born: September 15, 1925 - Died: October 16, 1926
Chester

Reporter

October 21, 1926

Word was recerrdd in town yesterday by Coroner George Ainley. Of .the
death of the one year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Hany Hoffner at
·t.heir ranch near the Hm~. Funeral
services will be held a.t Whitlash tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

I

MRS. OLLIE JACOBS
Born: August 22, 1902 - Died: January 31, 1926
Chester

Reporter

February 4, 1 926

-

H. H. NOBJ.E'S DAUGHTER
H. R. Noble, who for many years
operated a farm near Cheste,. but who> I
is now located at Amboy, Illinoi.s. i
sent to th::s paper thijl week the f(tl~ ;
~iOwing article whiClh tells of the death
oi Mrs. Ollie Jacobs, adopted daughte,~
of H. R. Noble.
,
Mrs. O!li.e Jacobs, adopted daughter, !
of H. R, NoM~ here. di,ed suddenly! '
Sunday evening at her home in l\1orri,
son. Mrs. Jacobs was taken ill a few
days ago with a bad cold and compli~
c~tk'DS set in~ causing her sudden.
death. Mr. Noble received a te!je~
gram Monday, informing him O'f his
daughter's death.
Funeral service'>
were held in Morris<m Wednesday.
Mrs. Jacobs was born August 22.
19:02 an.d was only a litt!Je over 23
years of age at the time of her death.
-·Amboy Paper.

SOFIE JENNERJOHN

Born: 1854 - Died: April 1, 1926
SON - JOHN JENNERJOHN

Born: N/ A - Died: April 7, 1 926
Chester

Reporter

April 15, 1926

lJOTHER

~

A.:~D

SON DIE

.\T HOME EA.ST OF ('O:\1l \1)

, Mrs. Sofie Jennerjobn died ut the
home ~ her sons.. 4t) miles northeast
of Conrad on last' Thursday. Apnil·
first at ~ age of '12 7dn, of pneumonia. and on Wedne>.day of this w('<lk
her son, John Jcnnerjohn diled of, the
same disease in the hospital in this
city. having been stricken immediately after the funeral of his mother,
The SOn had been sutfel"lllg with an
attack of the flu but was considerahly
bl'tte-r when his mother died. He sufferi'd n rf'laJ)5e immediately after the
Ih'ath (,f his mother, and was brou~~ht
to, the- h<*pita1 in Conrad. but graduunUy grew ""'orse until the end r.nme
I yesterday.
The dennerjohns came to Montnnn
f.,.nm St. Charl.e6, lliBsouri~ ten FlU'S
ngo, and have since liyed east of this
city, and south ot Galata. The father
d[t·d March 29th in M'iaouri, and. waH
buried at St, aharfes. Four SOilS :;nd
the mother were living on the rd~ch,
t.he rema;pr.nlt sans being Herltlan.
Edw. E.. and Fred J~ne~john, I A
daugh~r, Mr.s. Anna Obrecht. resides

at, Raynedord. Montana, an<l ('r-me
here whellJJer mother died. '
The t~ bodies have been Ishipped
. to the old.home in If.iaouri for burial.
V,. 'E. Starr. the )Qca.l. anderta~er preparing the bocJjN· ffJf" burial . and
mipJIloot het-e,,--Q)ru;~ Indepentl('n~.

BERTHINE KRINGLEN JOHNSON
Born: November 28, 1895 - Died: March 1 , 1926
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

March 5, 1926
.JOI'LI\' WO)UN nIES
.\T HAvm, HOSPIT.U.

Havre. March 1.---Mrs. Berger John-son pas;>t>d away at Sacred Heart nospital Monday evening following an
illne,"s of c!Jnsiderable duration.
She ,va" 30 years of age and is ,;urvived b.v her husband and two I"l1il<iren.
She will be taken to JOplin for
buri·al Thur~day morning at which
plllce the funeral will be held ThursdllY afternoon.

BELOVED MATRON ANSWERS
CALL TO HOME BEYOND
Our community was greatly saddened when the word came from the
Havre hospital Monday evening that
Mrs. Berger Johnson had passed away.
MTS. Berthine Johnson. nee
Kringlen, was born at Hatton, N. D.
Nov. 28 1895. She was marri<!d to
Berger Johson July 25th, 1921; two
children were born to them. a girl
and a boy. Mrs. Johnson was' taken:
sick about six weeks ago and at i
once a doctor was consulted. but
she did no! regain her strength. Two
weeks ago she was taken to the hos
pital in Havre.
The disease from,
which she suffered and which caus~
ed her death on March 1, 1926, was
kidney troub!e.
Funeral services were held. from
the Lutheran church in Joplin, on
Thursday faternoon at 3 p. m., and
interment was made in the 'local
cemetery. Rev. Rygg preached a
touching sermon and the casket was
banked with floral oferingr; testifying to the high eqteem in which the
'departed was held by her sorrowing
friends and neighbors.

ALEX M. KEITH

Born: February 6, 1862 - Died: April 11, 1926
Chester

Reporter

April 1 5, 1926

AT,EX :11. I{EITH DU;S

After a va.liant fight agai/nst thc
fiu. A. M. Keith, pioneer and well
known former Chester resident pass-·
eo away at Colbert, Washington, Sunday morning, April 11.
Mr, Kei$ had been i.l for some
time, and relatives here were notified
that the doctors had given up all
hope of his being able to survive.
Alexander M. Keith was born on
February 6, 1862, at Aberdeen Scotland, anrl at the age of 23 came to
America. He settled
i!l1 Sagimon
coun.ty, Winois and about 1890 Wt.3
uniltoo in marriage to Minnette Lumbach. Mr. and Mrs. Keith came to
Cheswr about 1000 and lived in and
around Chester until ao;)ut
three
years ago when they moved to Colbert, Washibgton.
He leaves to mourn his going his
beloved wife, three brothers and two
sisters stilL living in SCQtland, one
brother Ed Keith, in Kansas and Thos.
Keilth and Jack Keith of Alma.
He
also leaves John Harmon, a foster
. son, whom Mr. and Mrs. Keith raised
: from a baby, and who has been with
them at Colbert.
He was a member for 36 years of
the M... W. A. and a Mason for about
. ten years, He was a man of sterling
qualities,. a g;aod nemgbor and friend
til everyone.
The sympathy of the entire community goes out to Iv1rs. Keith in her
dark hour.

BERTHA KELLERMANN

Born: 1845 - Died: March 29, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
April 30, 1926

,

;MRS. POETZEL IS ROME
FROM A SAD . MISSION
Mrs. J. E. Poetzel a'lTived home
last week Wednesday; . from Winona.
,W is.• where she was called sometime
ago by the illnes and death of her
aged mother. The following · is tak'e n · from· the Winona. paper : ."Mrs.
Bertha Kellermann. age 81 . yeam.
died at 2 o'clock this . morning .
(March 29th. 1926) at the home or
her daughter. Mrs. Otto :VoiJ(ittarin.

2,,~t E~1 ;~~J>,?lH.,.,t.t~t:.~~,S.~~::·j-aB·

born in Germany and resIded:- in .
Whiona during the past 61 yean.
She . was a member of tlie Winona
County .Oldl Age Settlers' association.
"'There are surviving three 'daughters and three sons. . They-are Mrs.
,Clara Ely. ·Glendale. Cal.; Mt:!!. J. E.·
.Poetzel. Joplin. ltfont.; and. Mrs.
Volkmann;
Frank K:emp Joplin.
Mont. ; Fred Keml>, Miiwaukee. Wis.
and Albert Kellerman, Wauconla
,Minn.
The funeral .. Wias heh!' at the
home ·of her daughter. Mrs. Ot~o
yolkmann. and · ahe was burled in ·
Woodlawn cemetery.

LESTER N. KELLOGG
Born: NI A - Died: August 13, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
August 27, 1926

TOURIST KILLED

BY AUTO AT
RUDYARD
Lester N. Kellog, formerly
of
Geraldine and recently Qf Orophino,
Idaho, died .at Sacred Heart hospital
At Havre early Friday morning from
injuries received when he was run
down by a small automobile near
,the Great Northern station at Rud'yard Thursday afternoon August
12. His right shoulder blade and;
collar bone were broken and his'
lungs crushed. 'Kellog was brought
to Havre on a late afternoon train
and taken to the ~ospital where he
died about one o'clock, seven hours
after the accident, according to J.
D. Dawson.. also of Orophino, who,
with Mrs. Dawson and Mr. and MIl'S.
Kellog and small daughter, had left,
Idaho for northern Montana last'
Thursday expecting to find a Ioca,tlon.
The car which . struck Mr. Kel.logg was driven by Mrs. E. M. Pack- <
lard, a farmer's wife living north of
I Rudyard, Da wson and Kellogg had
just left the depot and were walking towards town. The car came
,upon them from the rear, and Mr.
Dawson said no warning was given
of its approach. Dawson, however,
saw it in time to leap aside and attempted to pun Kellogg to safety,
but the latter was struck before th.e
car could be stopped,
The two families traveled in two
: cars and passed through Great Falls
Wednesday and spent the night in
Fort Bento'n, where Mrs. Kellogg
has a brother. They arrived at
Rudyard· Thursday noon. Kellogg's
body was taken to Geraldine where
burial was maue after the arrival.
of a brother from Nebraska.-Hav- '
re Promoter.

i

MRS. HOMER KINYON
Born: 1858 - Died: February 6, 1926
Chester

Reporter

February 11, 1926

.MRS. HOMER KENYON
DIES AT MOSCOW IDAHO
Mrs. Fred Wegner received a te:egram from Moscow, Idaho,
statin;;
that her mother, Mrs. Hornet' Kinyon
had die.d Saturday m01,;ning at $:00
A M, A c~mpJication of diseases
were smd to have caused her death.
although she had been in b(>d but a
week.
Mrs.. KiJlyon was 68 years old at the ~
time of hel' death and is survived by
her hUEband. two ~)ns, Jim of. Galata,
Neal of l\i<Jl'.cow; four daughters, M~.
Gage Whitney and Mrs. Myt,t:e Kinl'cir,
beth of MosifJW; Mrf{. F. C.
Frooerickson and Mrs. Fred Wegner,
both of Cl:esler besides fifteen grandchildren.
The 'Wegner,; homesteaded six mit;:~
north of Galata unt?.J 1918 when they
l'eturncd to Mosco'Y,
their fonne,'
home.

MR. KLINGER
Born: N/A - Died: November ?, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
December 3, 1926

ALMA FARMER DR'OPS DEAD
CRANKING CARl SAYS WIRE
SaVi>Y. Nov. 26.-At;ent Klinger
of the Great Northern railway rece!ved news Wednesday of the sudden death of his father at Alma, an
inland town north of Joplin.
It
seems that Mr. Klinger was cranking a car preparatory to goIng to
town and dropped dead. Agent
Kllnger left here at once for Alma, .
being relieved by V. B. Smith of
Chester.

',.-'

BERTHA LEE
Born: 1844 - Died: April 4, 1926
Chester

Reporter

April 8, 1926

I

~Jrs. Uel·t~u\ j,ee Pa..'\Ses Away
A vi;ctim of flu~moll'ia, Mrs. Bertha
Lee, aged 82 years, passed away last I
Sunday at the home of her son, Ole!
U:--e, 20 miles north of Lothair./
Services were ho'd at the l\{, E. church
ill Chester on Tuesday at 2 oicJOCk,/
Rev. O. S, Rygg of Joplin aificiating.
MI"s. Lee was born at Trondjem, i
Norway in 1844.
I'll 1002 she came
to Duluth, l\'Bnne...'1Ota, and ion 1910 I
came to Lothai.r, Montana. She leave,,1
four chi' dren t-o mourn her passing,
They are Ole B:::d.ma, Duluth, Ed:
Bolma, Port and, Mrs. P. G. Anderson, I
lifinneapolis and Ole Lee, Lothair.
She also : eaves 16 grand children and!
17 great grand children.
Interment was made in the local i
cemetery.
!

I

i

i

I

CHAS. W. LING
ANSWERS CALL

A H·AVRE PIONEER
IS CALLED B'Y
DEATH

CHARLES W. LING, SR.

Born: 1861- Died: August
Chester Reporter

10, 1926

Liberty County Farmer

August 12 - 13, 1926
Havre, Montana, August 10, 1926.
Ling,; Sr., me,t€\Orologist and observer at the Havre weather bureau, died suddenly Tuesday'
night, August 10, 1926 at 5: 45 o'clock. Death came most unexpectedly, although the deceased had been
feeling badly for several days. He
had not considered his ailment as
. anything dangerous.
Recently he finished his annual
vacation. Just before his relief man
left he took him for a trip to Har- i
lem and contracted a slight cold,
causing a recurrenCe of an old rheumatic trouble that sent him to bed
for a few hours.
.
His relief man left a few days
later, Mr. Ling not deeming his illness sUffIcient to retaIn hlnl anoU,··
er two weeks on sick leave to which
he was entitled.
Sunday night he did not feel well
but during the day he seemed to be
feeling much better and made his
observations as usual just before six
o'clock.
He had completed all his
reports and finished writing the usual daily message to the department
and was waiting for the messenger
boy when death came.
He was born in Ohio 65 years ago
: and entered the government service
43 years -ago. He was married at
Poplar, Mont., where he was stationed 41 years ago. Several years were
spent in Arizona, after which he was
transferred to Fort Assinniboine and
he has been here ~ince.
He is survived by his widow and
four sons and two daughters, Jos.
Ling, C. W. Ling, Jr., Marcus Ling,
Theodore Ling Mrs Maude BIitx and
Mrs. Edward Howard.
Funeral services will be held from
the Van OrsdeI Methodist church
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock according to announcement made this afternoon by members of the family.
-Ch1trleL~.

I

I

ISAAC H. LOW

Born: June 13, 1865 - Died: February 14, 1926
Chester

Reporter

February 18 - 25, 1926
IKE I,OW'PASSES AWAY
Isaac -H. !.ow,,-who· has' been <JOllfined to 'the hospital at Great Falls
for several months past, passed away
.. ast Sunday.
Mr. Low homesteaded in the Marias
country, about 28 miles SQuth ae town.
in 1915.
Interment wasmade Wednesday in
the Highland cem;e.tery a;t Great FaEs.

ISAAC H. I,OW PASSES AWAY

c

Isaac H. LDIW died at the home of
his daug'hter, Mrs. Willard Leeper, at
1809 5th Ave. No., Great Falls, Montana, February 14, 1926" of kidney
troub',c_ Mr. Low was born at Taligant, Linn CoU:l1ty, Oregon, June 113
1865. In 1889 he was marl"ted to. l\1iss
Ellen Maple and slll'rtJy after homesteaded at WEb-ur, Washington where
he engaged in farming for 24 years
aoming tt.: Montana in the spring 0:
1913, having bought a section df land
28 mres routheast
of
ChesteT,
where he engaged in farming and
st<X!kraisi1ng fur 13 years being force 1.
U:1 give up actual labor on ac.counc of
it:!l health, going to Great Falls in
May, 1925, for medical aid.
MI'. L{lw leave" to moorn his deatl.
the wife, Q11e son and four daughters,
llamel:y, Mrs. n c. Warehime, of Ca.;·
cade; Howard A Low, Marias.;
:.vir.>.
W .•1_ . Leeper, Mrs. D. J Leeper, both
of Great Fars, and Miss Helen Low
at home; twelve grandchildren, and
two brothers and one sister.
l'he
I:-r::Jtthers are: Frank Low, now at
Great Fal'is; John Low, of Ca1gary,
Alta.; sister, Lizzie Low of; Marias:
'Mr. Low also leaves a large circle of
'friends who w~jl mourn his depar.ture_
Mr. Low was lai'd to rest in Hi!','hland cemetery at Great Falls at tWO
o'clock February 17, 1926, the' Rev. B.
S. Harris offociating
The paJ bearers were: Fred Wolverton, Dave Gray, Ike Hunsberge.:.
Bert Cooper, Fred Romaine, and Joe
McIsaac_ Many beautiful floral offeri ings showed the high esteem in whi<::1
he was held in the Cdmm uni tv,
! The relatives have the. symp~4hY of
the entire communi1tv in this their
hour of bereavement.'

I

i

II
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KATHERINE ANN MAY

Born: 1926 - Died: September 13, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
September 16, 1926

Katherine Ann May. 2 months old
Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. May
died with the whooping cough Monday night. Funeral services were
held Wednesday P. M. at the Catholic church northeast of Goldstone.
Little Ka'therfile Ann was li.urie'd
by the side of her brother Nicholas.
:who was killed by a horse about 3%

""aI's ago.

JACK MCDANIELS

Born: N/A - Died: November 13, 1926
Chester

Reporter

November 1 8, 1 926
, DUNKIltK HUNTERS
,

lOI,I,ED IN AOOID}<~NT

Shelby, Nov, 16.-Phillip Eischen a.nd Jack MqDa;niels, ra.nchers living seven miles northeast;
; of Du/tkirk, tWere killed some
time Saturday night when an
automobile in which they were
riding overturned not far from
their homes. Their bodies were
found Sunday morning by Chari
es Cox, Mrs. Eischen 'and Mrs.
McDaniels
The two men started out in
a Ford truc.k to hunt coyotes late
Saturday. Late that night, a
dog they had taken with then't
returned to one of the homes,
which "led to the belief that the
men had men iWith misfortune.
Sunday morning the wives of the
two men, accompanied by Mr.!
Cox began a search of the terri- ~
tory in which it was believed
Eischen and McDaniels had been
hunting.
"Bodies of both men were £ound
pinned heneath the fender of
the truck, the right front wheel
of which \Was smashed. It is"
believed the car hit a ditch causinR" it to overturn.
Eischen's skull was crushed,
~nd it is thought he died instantly, but there no marks on McDaniel's body to indicate he met
death so quickly. He probably
was stunned and died from exposur , being unable to extricate
himself.,
"
Both men w:ere well known in
the community where they had
lived for several years"
I

HARRISON CHARLES MOORE
Born: May 12, 1837 - Died: May 18, 1926
Chester

Reporter

May 27, 1926

OBITUAUY
Harrison Charles Moore was born in
Orange County, New YOIrk, May 12;
1837. Died near Whitlash; Montana,
:\fay 18th, 11'26, being iJn his ninetieth
year.
In 1863 he crossOO the Plainis to
the WUlamette Valley in Oregon,
afterwards lived near the Umatilla
Indian Reserv1Jion in 'Eastern OregOII.
From there: he moved .to the Palouse
country in Washington.
In 1880 he crossed the Coeur d'Alene
mountains on the old Mull(Jll trail,
bringi;ng a bunch of horses to t4e
south fork of Sun rive-r.
He came to the Sweet Grass Hills
ir. 1889 and has lived here almost
continuously since that ime.
I:l\ he has any living relatives their
whereabouts are unknown.

PETER

MORITZ

Born: NI A - Died: November ?, 1 926
Liberty County Farmer
November 1 9, 1926

SWEETGRASS IDLLS RANCHER
FOUND DEAD ON THE PRAIRIE
}Shelby, Nov. lS.--The bocl}- of
Peter Mor-itz, resident of the Sweetgrass Hills district. was found by a .
neighboring rancher Monday 11!p,'11t
lying on the open prairie. Dr. J. 'V.
Williamson of Shelby ""as notified
and held a coroner's inquest Tuesday.
Death evidently was caused 1Jy a
paralytic stroke, as the bod,- was
not marked, and a neighbor tesnfied
that Moritz had n slight ~t\'Okd a
short time before his deal!L

,

JACOB A. MUDGETT
Born: 1867 - Died: July 18, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
July 23, 1926

! MUDGETT IS VXCTut

OF

~T

DISEASE

Malta, July IS.-Jacob A. Mudgett died of heart disease at his
home on the old E. B. Jones place
where Cow Creek flows into the
Missouri river. Mr. Mudgett was
59 years old. He came from Chester, Montanl1o, 'Wbere he had operated a non-irrigated farm in May
this year.
He 1s Ilurvived by his
widow, one 8Qn and a daughter in
Alaska.

c""

~; ..

GEORGE MURRAY
Born: NI A - Died: July 28, 1926
Chester

Reporter

July 29 - August 5, 1926

I

GEORGE

I

~nr~RAY

PASSES A '\'.\ Y

------

!

CLtize:ns of the S,weet Grass h"ls
received a severe sh(t:k ye>;tertl"Y
when it was aIlJll()UllCed thllt G" :tge
Murrayy a promilnent pioneer of Whi~.
lash suddenly passed away at l"Il'l
o'clock yesterday morning.
Accmding.to meagre reports n:i,<:h·
ing this office, Mr. Murray had :\s.
sisted in the hay field during the clay,
and having eaten a hearty supper re·
'tired at about ten o';clOCJk:. At. T:lic1·
night he was up, stating that his
stomach bothered him. He sat oawn
in a chair and apparently doz(>.l (.ff.
Some one oCJfi the members of the h(;use
found hi!m in this position sr.,vr(:Y
before two, and Mrs. Murr..y beill~
called; ~hey cl\rried him to lobe outside porch and appUted re~tO'odv'~s
but he ceased brealtihing in, a few
minutes. DEath was probably ('aus'd
by acute indigestion affe{;ting l.he
heart.
Relativ.es have been noti,le.l und
flll!leral services will be· h~id 111
Chestoer under the a:,spices (·f the I.
0. O. F. lodge, of '~'hich he> w:!s a
member.

~IUIUL\ r LA.ID TO REST
Fune.ral services over the remains
of Geo. Murray of Whitlaeh was held
at the M. E. church last Friday aft.er·
m:On Rev. Nyc ;,f Lothair officiati·ng.
The 'services' wen' in ·charge of the
lecal I. 0, O. F. k-dge.
The ChUl'ch was filled with sympathizers of the relatives of the deceased
and there were many large and beAU'
tiful floral tokens at the bier.
The
body was laid to rest in the local
cemetery during the Oddfellctw BeI'V'
ice.
Mr. Murray leaves to mourn h.is
paf;Sing, his wife .and daughter and
other relatives. We join in extend;ng
to the deeply' bereaved family riUI'
heartfelt sympathy.

S. J. NEWELL
Born: 1878 - Died: March 6, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
March 19, 1926

G. N. AGENT AT DEVON
VICTI1i! OF INFLUENZA
Shelby, March 13,-S. J. Newell,
.48, station agent at Devon for the
'Great Nortltern railroad, died there
Saturday morning.
Influenza was
the immediate cause of his death,
but he had been suffering from diabetes. His widow and three minor
chindTen survive. There is abrother at Livingston and he leaves
relatives in Washington state. The
family lives on a homestead southwest of Shelby. Mr. Newell' had
been in the employ of the Great
Northern about 20 years. Funeral
arrangements have not been completed.

SUSAN OLEYAR

Born: 1897 - Died: June 23, 1926
Chester

Reporter

July 1, 1926

JrHS. S ('iB ~ Ol,£Y An,
(';TOCJ{ETT,

nn:s

H}:IlE

Gl'eat Falls, June 25.-l\-1J-s. Susan
Oleyar, wi.fe or. Mi,ke Oleyar of Steck-,
ett, died he.re Wednesday evening:
following a brlef illnes.'>. She was 29
years old l:\nd is survi"'ed by her husband and twC' children. She is al,,')
survived by her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Bubnash of Chest€l', and three
,sisters and three brothen;,
1\1rs.
. Howard Johnson <:1f Spokarle, l\.fr~.
Chades Hale of St. Petersburg, FI:;.,
Miss Agnes Bubnash and Niohol3.~ and
Andrew Bubna.,h of Cheter and Gu:,rge
Bubnash of Detr::oit,
Mich.
:\11''';.
Oleyar was a member ofl Norodny
Slcvinski Lodge No. 324 of St<Jckett.
The bc<ly is at t.he O'Connol' ch"'pe·1
awaiting .wmpletion of federal aT, rang-ements.

-;,;.

MARY D. (KEITH) OSLER

Born: April 21, 1852 - Died: April 1, 1926
Chester Reporter
April 1 - 8, 1926

lilT:!. ;\(ary Osler I'asses Away
Word ~,ail se'nt to town thie morn~ng
tha.t Mary D. "Grandma" Osler passed
awav at 8:00 o'dock this morning at
the -home of her son Joe Osler near
AI~a. Mrs. Osler had been m with
flu for a couple of weeks, but an ago-ravated case of heart ttu..ib:e caused
her death. Funeral services wi'll be
held at t.he M, E. church tomorrow.
Fl:'day afternoon at 2:.00 o'cOOek.

OBlTUAltY
Mary D. Keith was born in Scotland on April 21,· 1852 and passed
away Xhursday morning, Apria 1. at
the age of 74 years. On April 21,
1880, at Dundee, Scotland, she Was
marri'ed to John Osler, who passed
>,way in 1906.
To this union was born foul' chilo
. dren, Edmund G. Osler and Maggie
Jane Vaver, who survive her, and
,Tohn K. Os:er, who passed away in
1918, and Mary K. McDowell. who
passed away. in 1913.
Mrs. Osler with her husband and
children. came to America in 1889,
and lived for a time in Minnesota. In
1903 they came tQ Montana to make
their home.
:t.1rs. Osler was a member of the
Pt'csbyteri\an 'church in Scotland and
Minnesota, and a member of the local
Rebekah lodge,. She was of a. gentle
lind kind.y dispooit'ion, and beloved
by all.
Services were he:d at the M:. E.
I!huI"ch last Friday, Rev~ NeUe Phmlip!'> officiating. It was the wish of
1111'S. Osler that
the local Rebekah
lGdge officiate at the grave and the
members performed that ceremony.

CHRIS OSWALD

Born: 1887 - Died: July 19, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
July 23, 1926

INVERNESS FARMER DIES
AT lllS RANCH HOME
Inverness, July 22nd.--Chris Os-wa!d" age 39, farmer living 14 miles
south of Inverness, died Monday evening at bis farm where he has
lived for tbe last ten· years. He is
. survived bv tbe widow, Mrs. OsI wald., a d~ugbter, and a brother,
Einar Oswald, Jiving in Washington
state and his parents who live in
Norway where he was born.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Franklin, of
Cashmere, Wash., parents or Mrs.
Oswald, and ber sis!rr, Mrs. H.
McClellan of Minneapolis, will be
here for the funeral, the date to
be announced later.

MORTON RASMUSSEN

Born: June 29, 1839 - Died: February 10, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
March 5, 1926

INMEMORIUM
M. RASMUSSEN i

I

]\forton Rasmuss~n, 87, old pioneer of the middle west, passed away at his home in Moscow, Idaho,
February 10 1926, after an illness
of five days.
Mr. Rasmussen was born in Dtlnmark on June 29, 1839. On November 27, 1863 he was married to Anna Margartt Hanson. To this union were born eight children, four
sons and four daughters, three of
whom preceded him. Henry C., at
Spokane, Washington:,. a year ago
due to an acident; and two in inJaney Two months after his marriage he ansW'ered the call of his
country, then at war with Germany.
In 1868 he. camt to America and
'two years later settled on a homest~2.d near Spencer, Iowa.
There
he helped to bUild up that splendid
agricultural district, where he lived
fer thirty years. Du~ing this time
h~ .was successful in building a comfortable and prosperous hOl11e.
In 1900 he moved with his family

to Kenmare, North Dakota, where,
on those fertile prairies, he again
built and beautified another comfortable home. A great part of his
time since 1910 was spent at Joplin,
.Montana.
.
His was the true pioneer spirit
and he was ever loyal to the country
of his adoption He lived a good and
consistent christian life, while the
deep honesty of his nature won for
him the respect and admiration of
friends and associates.
On November 27, 1925. he and his
wife celebrated their sixty-second
wedding anniversary at their home
in Moscow, Idaho.
He leaves to mourn, his wife, two
!l/ms, C. K. and J. B. Rasmussen of
Kenmare, North Dakota, Mrs. T.
l\ladEon, MoscoW', Idaho and Mrs. E.
C. Tolley of Joplin, Montana, all of
wpom were present at the funeral.
Funeral services were conducted
at Moscow by Elder T. G. Thompson of the S. D. A. Church, Walla
'Valla, 'Vashington. The beautiful
floral oferings and the many friends
presi!nt bore witness to the high esteem in which th'e departed} was
held. He was laid to rest in the
Moscow cemetery.

!

RICHARD ROKE
Born: November 1 5, 1901 - Died: October 18, 1926
Chester

Reporter

October 21, 1926

OBlTUA.RY
Ri.chard Roke, fPn of Mr. aI1d Mrs.
John Roke, Sr .. was born at the Roke
J'anch near the Hills on November 15,
1901, and died Monday morning at his
home at the age of 25. He has been
ailipg near;;y all OD his life due to
[In injury receh'ed in chil!dhcod, and
although he has C9nsulted the best
sl>c<:ialists, he has been unable to
chta':n relief.
HelICaves to mourn him his parenta
Mr. and Mrs. John Roke, Sl".,a sister,
Willow, and a brother .lohn.

"COWBOY · ARTIST"

DlfS AT HOMf
IN fALLS

CHARLES M. RUSSELL

Born: 1865- Died: October 24, 1926
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

October 28 - 29 , 1926
Great Falls, October 26.-Chades
M.. Russel, inirriitab':ie genius who
pi~turized t.he spirit o'i the west that .
uEed to be, has pu t Idown Ms bru.M.
He died Sunday night at h's heme .
here at 1219 Fourth Avenue north,
following '1 heart attack which came
s~ddenly. Mr&. Russel and a physis;cian . were present when he died.
Funeral rites for the "Cowlx?y Artist" will 'oc held Wednesda:1 afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the f;Piscop3.1
church. Complyi:ng with a request
which he made before he underwe.nt .
an operation recently at Rochester.
Minnesota. Mr. Russers body wIll '
be drawn to the grave in Highllilid
cemetery by horses. Two black horses in this 18st service will exemplify ·
the love he had for the great and
·open range, hi's love for the old west.
Fame came t.o Charles M Russel
wtthout the a.ffeCtions of pomp. Outstandi.ng in his personal life was his
lasting fiiderty to his friends
He
clung to them and they to him.. The
bo~ds formed when they rode the
range were bon.d s unbroken. Al though
his fame ·s pread farther and farther,
n'nally . anchoring itl:elf jill the galler·
ies of the old world and in the metropoEs of, the new.. Charles Russel ch.ose
to remain L, the realms of the d,\v~
that were The traditi.ons of the west
and the stirring nfe of the punch~I'
were stiTl hi~ i;Uspjrathn.
The art c.f Russel was the art :l!i u
gcn'us. He told the stories. which he
lived in his earlier \Vwk. But in
later years he began to visualize thl!
days wh'ch came before, and . with
matchless p~wer he depicted on the
canvas the story o£ Lewis
Clack
the romance of the great w.i1d6I":n6;'8
t.he epic of the red man on the p\.lins
of Montana. His work pr!!Sents ;1
virility of color, a perception of hstcric value and g'raphk accurac.y of
hi'storic ;detail. H's life has been a
boon to MOIIltana.

I

and

CHAS. M. RUSSELL
COWBOY ARTIST
IS DEAD
Great Falls. Oct. 25.-Charles M .
Russel ,61, famous painter of western scenes known the nation over as
the "cowboy artist" whose paintings
have sold in this country and Europe at figures reaching ten thousand dollars died suddenly at 12
o'clock last night at his home here.
Death followed a sudden heart at- I
..
.!
tack. His wife and a local physl- ·
cian were ~!th him when he died.
MI'. Russell complained of being
in pain and in 20 minutes · was dead.
In addition to his brot.her and
: sister, S. Ben Russell and l.fr!:!. Pot. tis in St. LoUis Mr. Russell leaves
: his wife and son cJack. He had but
lately returned . from the Mayo hospital at Rochester where he underwe!lt en <)p~IRtion ff)r gc:>itr'l and
'had not enttrely regained strengtb .
. Two years ago Mr. Russell suffered
a severe attack of sciatica Theuma- :
tism which confined him to hIs bed .
for a · number of months, and left.
him in a weakened condition. He
was thought to be on the road to
recovery and con tin ued his wOTk.
yesterday afternoon v!siting ,,· ith
friends here and expressing himself
as feeling better than for some time.
except that he was still weak . F<lr
the past· two years owing to his
physical condition he has been unable to Tide a horse and this fact
caused him much concern in his
conversation with friends as he was
a horsehack rider for more than nAO
years over northern Montana . Mr.
Russell had his home and studio
here and here did all his famou!"
paintings for the pa~t quarter of 11
century. The studio was an old log
cabin of t·he early day ty·pe.

. WALTER W. SCOTT

Born: NtA- Died:
August
c
Chester Reporter

21,1926

Liberty County Farmer

August 26 - 27, 1926

I
SEUIA HANCHER KI.LLED
, i
uv FALl. FROltf WA({ONI

Last Saturday morning WaJter W.,
: Scott, a farmer in th~ Selm~ section 1
: about 30 mUes l!'outheast of Chester, I
was killed when he fell from a' header ;
wagon on which he was working., His,:
body landed ,in front of the heavily '
loaded and moving wagon ' , and ' was
bp.dly crushed when the wago-n pa..'!Sed I'
over it.
Coroner Geprge Ainley, accompanied
by Undersheriff Matt Morgan went!
at once to the scene of the accident"
and coroner Ainley decirle4 that an
inque~t was not; necessary. He brct
the body to Cheste.T' where it was
, prepared for shipment to his old home I
near Atlanta, Geor~a.
'
i
Mr'. S~tt was a single man and had
Lived in that secti'o n about eight
years.

! •.
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,LmERTY COUNY MAN IS
CRUSHED BY HEADER BOX
Conrad, Aug.
23.---:Walter W .
,Scott, 40., a farmer living 25 miles
east of here on a ranch in Liberty
county, was killed instantly Satur-'
-.day, when he fell from a header box
'on which he was working. His body
landed just in tront of the ' wagon
.and was badly crushed when t q,e
heavy vehicle, passed over it.
The coroner; who decided that an
Jnquest was not necessary, removed
the body to Chester, from which
;place It was shipped Sunday night
I;to Atlanta, Ga., Scott's former home.
: ' Scott was a single man haed lived
jin "Liberty county for several , yea,rs.

GEORGE SHIBATA
Born: NtA - Died: May 4, 1926
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

May 6 - 7, 1926

JAPANESE WORDIAN
KILLED AT GALATA
(By t.he Associ.ated Press)

Havre, lI<fay 5.-George Shibata,
presi.dent· of. the NPlrthe:rn Montana
Japanese associlation, was instantly
killed Tuesday afternoon beneath the
wheels o'fi a work train near Galata..
Shibata fOl'merly conduoted the
Grill cafe in Havre and had previously operated restaurants in Malta and
Chinook. For several months he had
been assistant f.areman of a second
crew of the Great Northern.
He was killed when he jumped from
a car, lost hig balance and piitched
head first in front of the on-coming
train. He is survived by his wife and
four children. Funeral services will
be held at the Methodist church in
th:s citi,y witih Dr. if. Murphy of
Lewistown. who spealr..s the Japanese
language, assisting the Rt'\,. Va'l
Valkenburgh.

LOTHAIR NEWS
TR~~IN KILLS
A JAPANESE
Lothair, May S.-George Shibata.
'President of the' North Montana
:.Japanese association, and fOT many
years a business man in Havre and
Chinook was killed Tuesday n'e.ar
Galata, being accidently throw'll under the wheels of a moving work
train.
Shibata, who was assistant foreman of extra gang No.6, had
jumped off work train No. 3322. He
fell back under the wheels as the
train was moving. He was so badlY
:injured he d;ied in 20 minutes. The
body was taken to Chester where
an inq~est was held.

,,
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MRS RALPH E. SHIPMAN

Born: 1906 - Died: October 14, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
October 29, 1926

lOtS.E.R.SllIPMAN
DIES AT RANCH lrOME
Havre, Oct. 20.-1Mrs. Ralph E.
Shipman, 20, died Thursday at her
home 20 miles north ot Hingham.
She 1s survived by her hW!band and
a. year old baby.
.
.
Other surviving ~ember8 of the
tamny are Mr. and. Mrs. Frank A.
Smith, parents of the deceased, Mr.
and Mlrs. R. F. Huestf, grand parents, six sisters and. three brothers,
and two uncles and"'two"aunts. All

)tve near Hingham;

'"
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ESTELLE FRANCISCO THORESON

Born: NI A - Died: July 6, 1926
Liberty County Farmer
August 13, 1926
LmERTY COUNTY PIONEER
ANSWERS LAST CALL
Just as the editor was about to
leave on her eastern trip, we were
informed that Mr.s. N. C. Thoreson, of
Selma had pas:;ed aW3¥.
No neJWs
of it was givenin the Reporten, so W~,
take the liberty cd' giving i,t t<r our
readers even though it is a mon;h
late. Mr. Thoreson, who was in tOV.'l1
Wednesda.y with th~ ballots from fhe\'
Thoreson precinct, imOl'lIled us thilt,
he and Mrs.. Th~n had started on
an auto tour to the west coast, and on
arriving at Helena Mrs. Thoreson became ill. After several days of trentment it became necessary to Oiper'l..~,
and immediately following the operathm '00 the 5, peritoniltis developed,
and she passed away on July 6. The
body was brought to Great Falls and
laid away in the beautilful Hilrhland
cemetery.
N. C. Thoreson and Estelle FranciS(!()l were married at Great Falls on
Sept. 6, 1919, and had since res~ed,
on the ranch in the Selma country.
Mrs. TboIreson had been teaching the
Selma schQoI for sew:eral year!\. and
was belOlVed by all who knew her.
Besides her husband to mourn her
aeparture, are her mother, Mrs. Emma Thomas Francisco of Couer d'Alene
sister Daisy, and a brother at Great
Falls ljJld a sister at Birmingham.
Alabama. ---Chester Reporter.

